
Jannes Wesley McSchooler Descendants

lg62d,etoillhealthanddiedilDeo.l366oftypboidpooumonia,4lyearsofage- Itisthurghthisdeathwas

probably &re to AoUlfity i*,rt"d&ringtrre war'

ElizabethManz urrites that her grandruothermade the trip to Ctray Cif, II1., by train andthat {he sodJustus

Mcschooler lived there only a short time. When he die4 she $dal the fam at Clay City and wed to Lorriwille,

. IUirDis, aborf ten mil es away, where she boust , gr**ty io I 86?. This she operated a number dyears - she

had six ohil&m to srpport. fhese childnn's imes-were James, Nstor, Thmas, William, Perrelia' and

Alice'

onAprill,lg6g,Lirl.iemariedGecrgeMunohurtowasabarberudoanrefrE,n'G€.rmatryin1868.Linie
was then 37 yeats of age. Her daug$er, F"oneli", ,,as four years old Shp lived in Louisville 52 years' r until

herdeath, Juue t, tsffi. 
tsh.;"i*rirytptm*mtr, 

l11ytcnne 
withherchildren aftertbetumofths

pedllry.MiinohdiedNov.6,l898.Adaughter,AliceMo$;hoolerMmre,awidow,livedwithLirziefor
several yearq atorn t SSg-i giiZ, untit she, the &ughter, passed away in l9O2-

Lizzie neveroalrre backtei ohiotovisit, brfl didvisithercousins in Missouri withherdaug[ter aud sorL

;;d;"d*;;Lru*1y^ Thistrip *ur.ra" iittte mroo Pemreliaisweddingh 1887 roRo[llRussell'

It *o, nt thi* ti.r thut tpictue oo tt* pr*io* page ofNolie Carter aud Permelia (knoum as Millie) was

takeq Nolie abort' 16 aud iermelia abort 2 I , wearin! on* of hpr trrorsseau dresses (I have a Xercm copy of this

piotune amd will photogaph it and send it oril crre day)'

writes Elizabe th Manz: "Grandmothe r started to smoke urhen uncle Tom blloke his arsr ard wasu't able to

stafi his pipe, so granfudlEr always started it f6 him Then she began to liks to smoke krself and always

smoked aftLr fhat. Wben afice pame to live with her, they both smoled-

T remember my mother (pemelia) always woried fcr fsar ths mitister would call when they were moking

and shs was oonstautly wamiug them to be carefirl. I know withorf a doubt ifhe did call very often be mrst

have smelledit. B1tr ii diddt iop themftom sm&ing They alwayshadwtat we calledcur "parlorbedrom"

of *e m* room andih"n r"her-gra"dmchervisited at ndependence, Iowa, she always had the "partor .

be&,om".

,One thing mcther always imisted was that we go in ad ki1 Snu$other gmd mtrniry I think I was in high

school the last time sbe was there and she spenitho whol" win'tsr with u$ that year, I 908 I gra&ated in musio

a1 IndianapolisconservatoryinJrme 1912 indmotberirsistedlstopofftoseeher,whichldid ftwasthelag

time I saw berbefore slre fied-

pemelia McschoolerR'sselfs children were: Randle J. Russell (deceased), ElizabethRus-sell Maoz (Mrs' Karl), Ilda

Russell Claasen (Mn. Geuge), andEleanorMorrden (Mrs')'
.:

TERWILLIGER, AMY8 (JACOBe,JACORo): Amy Terwilliger wa.s born 3 March 1813 in ulster courtty'

New York to Jacob Tenvilligera and Elizabeifi S"i;n' -She died at h9r !?Yg!t:I, Tillie's house in , '

Vi"ini"gt"; C-i- Or,ii-.n 7.t"nr"ry L893. Herobituary pubtished in Ohio followsr , : 'i', ,

Mrs. Amy Wiggins, wife of John W. Wiggins was born in Ulster Co., NY, March 3'd 1813 and died

atter a brief illness atthe home of herliughter, Mrs- Tillie Backenstoe, Washington C-H- January

7, 1893, aged 79 years, 1o months and 4 iays.' She was united in mariage to John Wesley

Wiggins March sr, iair, *rto pi"..Jua'nerio the Spirit t-and somef?u.f y.e,ar: since.' To this

union was added 
"ie[i"itiiarun'on" 

boy and seven girls, one of which died in infancy' Mf' 
'

Wiggins was converteO earty in childhood and unitel with the M"E' Church at Mt' Pleasant'

pickaway County, o. in which she remained r.iniiitt'r. time of herdeath. She was a good neighbor'

a kind and loving mother. She led a Christian life and died a Christian death. As the end drew near

she spoke in great -.i.".t*i.'"nJt-.J*ress of the Savior as she whispered 'Oh.how nice it is

in.t lu;". die-d on the Cross for me even me.' and quoted many passages of Scripture from the
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